STOP STOCKOUTS
PROJECT REPORT
LAUNCH
For Women’s Month 2022, the Stop Stockouts Project invites you to
attend the hybrid launch of a new research report entitled
“Stop Stockouts Project: Access to contraceptives in South African
public health clinics between April and June 2022.”

Join us for a hybrid launch as we discuss what these findings
mean for women’s sexual and reproductive health.

30 August 2022

11am - 12.30 pm

RSVP/Registration Essential:
To attend in person, please RSVP here.

Dr Indira
Govender

is a public health medicine
specialist and member
of the Rural Doctors
Association of South Africa.
She has been a part of the
SSP steering committee
since its foundation in 2013.

Baone Twala

has a heart for the more
vulnerable members of
society. Consequently, her
interests revolve around
systems: how they work and
how they can be improved
through law and policy.

If you would like to join
online, please register here.

Sihle Shabalala

is a Nurse by profession, but her activism
drew her to work for the Treatment Action
Campaign (TAC), where she works as the
Provincial Manager in Mpumalanga. She
has contributed to the development of
Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights
(SRHR) Clubs in the province. works as a
researcher focusing access to medicine,
HIV and the Law, and the Right to Food.

Lucy O’Connell

is a sexual and reproductive health
(SRH) nurse and currently works as
a Key Populations Advisor in MSF
Southern Africa Medical Unit (SAMU).
With over 20 years of experience,
she has a particular interest in
promoting comprehensive accessible
services for key populations,
adolescents and young women.

The Stop Stockouts Project (SSP) is a consortium of five civil society organisations working to improve access to
medicines in South Africa: SECTION27, Doctors Without Borders (MSF), the Rural Health Advocacy Project (RHAP),
Rural Health Doctors Association of Southern Africa (RuDASA), and the Treatment Action Campaign (TAC).

